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OrIN Morning Post.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
TOMMY MORNING APRIL 26

*tit-elk-1w I.lciviiii•L'srspiikl

VOlt PRESIDENT,

BUCIIANAN,
*V!ctt.to. Me dehion of Me /Vidialca 'COMmniion
4thiiiedaitkCeit'—ht EC C . ••TICKET

s. Sizei..l.6tuAL Ift.SkereoPs.
litulat.tf tleitrkeld.

'Davit) D. -IVla4]Sk, of Northampton.
littrataktrattva vast-fox&

I. ljitMkt,. Etithtildt, Philadelphia County
- -11.11alid-C Ti.. ILtxaa do City.

- .114,it.SiduNE, do. County
IV. A. if nROLItTORT. do do

J Avon $ YOsr. 74Iontgomery oo
Rotactrr.E.lVarrorr, Lehigh do
"Wit.t,t)..li W. DOWNINd. Cherder do• . ... - - . .. -

.
-

~..,. , 17111.-Itjatkei 11).LIMILAN. Lanelister do
' •

..
- ..' ILX- "etttniKLINE. Berk' do

' • ,'..'-' .- -. i-.X.'llttattkitt S. SCISIOONorra'inNtottroe do
. ~.: ..7 ' . M. W.Ii..'SWEI'LLND, iVyotng do

... • .

-.-... ~i "CIL- Jolsltt atrtesrits, rzoga do
• • ;• ;XIII: ./drix C. Xtror; Clinton do

• .• . XIV: Jowl WiIDXAN, Lebanon do
. : -. \V. ROVIERT J. Farms. York do

.N:vit. FREDIMICK &MTH. Franklin do
: 'X VII. Jontr ClittkWELL, IhnitingtiOn do

XVIII. CISAILLES A. Ilt...teat, Greene do
. ^--- - XIX. (;b:ogazW. BOWMAN. Bedford do

• XX. Jou,: R. Srmaisus. Beaver do
_ - .- XXI. GRottoeP. lI•MILT.N. Allegheny do

~."•• XXII. W. IL tlavat'ravrford do
:•A .. , ' .XXIII. Tamorne Ives, Jotter du

XXI V. JAYS! G. CAMPBELL, Butler do

_FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WAEL PAINTER,
Of Wei:snore/and County

L.V THIS PAPER. THE LIWS OF THE UNITED
sum's.- TARATIES. RESOLUTION'S OF CON-

. ERESS, ARE FCIELfstiED BY AUTHORITY:

Morning Post Sob printing Office,
- -CORNER OF WOOD AND Flynt STREETS.

fteattrerdxernent ott the first page.

ire Adrootinos are revuotedtohand in theirfacorsbefore
4 Otleadr. P. J 4 This must be romplied frith. in order to in-
vet insertion. Menues possible,an earlier hour would
ourrforred. •

n3.E. W. 4..',MUL United Stow> Newnintper Agency
IhtiMingle...N. E. corner of Third and Dock alfreb,

a tia 400 North Fourilt ree t—it• our only utho risetl A gent
tn

MirSinglecopies of the Morning Post. mny be bad at
the Store of liaorre -Brisbin & Co. N. E corner of
the Diamond end Ohio strut. Allegheny. City. Atlver-
thiaMenta left there before 5 P. M. will be inserted the
nest day: . .

Ex tiemeut at Wa•hington.

Progress. • •": •:••

Among the many evidences'rifidtranetuaent-in.human societrwhietrmarltthe piese4age#-:we litek
upon the ,increasing' interest manifested upon

. thesuljec4t'of Mt:m.Bl.l(in, is; one or the most cheering.'
Mr. Jtrst.e.sou said "The human soul, without edu-
cation-, is like marnle in the query;" and if this fie
truly applicable to the mass of mankind, bow im-
portant—nay, how indispensably necessary is it,
that those who assume to teach others, should them-
selves be fully enlightened, upon the various sub-
jects, within the scope of their duties as teachers!—
While we admit, as all who who examine into the
facts must do, the great devotion to the cause of 're-
ligion on the part of the Itinerant Methodist minis.
try; the unceasing labor they are called upon to per-
form, in their almost wilderness circuits; the priva-
tions they endure; and the mere pittance of pay
which they receive; we are satisfied that their sphere
of usefulness will be in no degree circumscribed,
but, on the contrary, their capacity to be useful will
be increased, just in proportion to the amount of
solid and valuable learning which they shall receive,
previous to setting out u; on their mission. It is in

view of these considerations, that we notice with
pleasure the report of the Committee :on Education,
in the last Methodist Episcopal Conference, held at
Easton in thisState, from which we make the renew-
ingextracts:

.61't e progrms of society in matters ofknowledge,
and akill in execution, requires of the Church a cot-

respondieg advance in these respects. She cannot
fully accomplish her mission, unless she prepares
heraell in this matter. Our fathers so understood
the duty of the Church.and sought to provide semi-
naries of tearning fur the education or our people.
Within the last twenty years we have made large
and successful efforts to increase the number and en-
dowments of our seminaries of learning, and the
Committee are ofopinion that the people are bt•corn•
ing more and more favorable to the general diffusion
of educat on, among both people and ministers.—
And we do nut doubt, but that this feeling will in-
crease more and more, if our seminaries shall con-
tinue to be conducted with ability and economy."

Some particulars or a circumstance which has
imaged much excitement in the City orWashington,
hive Leen given to our i coders in our Telegraphic
reports, during the lam week. It will be recollect.
it'd that -sevetity-seven slaves, owned by different
persons in the District of Columbia,had been secret-
ed"in a vessel belonging to Philadelphia, and were

paptu'red ricer tl.c mouth ofthe Potomac river. The
nerves were all brought hack, and the persons en-
gaged-in taking them away, were committed to pri-
sms. TI e affair was such a one as to excite the
feelings ofany man,—more erpecially those vi hose
property (so the laws ofall slave States assert such
tobe,) had thus been tiken fr- m them; and there
'were not, wanting tit. se who improved the occasion
to try and excite the worst passions of the people.
the office ofthe rational Era, (ah'cli bee been es-

Mblished in that city liir eighteen months, and which
was InAtid upon ‘hy some as one of the instrumen-
talities through which the negroes were taken away,)
was therefore made the subject of an attack, by a
•portion oftie crowd tbatobad assembled in its imme-
Aiate vicinity; and it was thought that it would be
entirely demolished- The editor of the paper was
alio threatened; r ni in ennsequenceof his appearance
,befon. the number n ho called at hie house, and mil-
.ing-soelt an a; val to the good sense of his fellow
,nieW, as a man honestly contending for what he be-

• lieves to be right can make, he was in no wise molert-
ed. Bat a slight damage woodlice to his printing of-
fice. Indeed we must say, that the editors of the Era
have condtime I that piper in a manner ar once to

command the attention and the respect, es en of
those who entirely differ oath them iu relation to

the policy and extod:enty of negro slavery ; and the
Citizen. tirthe District bi- 'Colombia are not of that
clots who will sanction a personal wrong to any
man, bee-rase he moy not think as they do ; or to
perinit 'his property to lie dostroyed, for no n ore

.acolus offenc'e than that. We hope and Relieve
that they will ever prove by their generous fos bear-
'neeand toleration, that, though they own slaves,
they will not ottempt to fetter or crush reason ; or

• Turbid-to their fellnw men the right of speech.
We could swish that the same truly patriotic spirit

haid been manifested in everyother part ofour coun-
try. Had this be en thine, Ohio would nothave

.. lessened her it fl .eace among her sister States, by
sending to CongrEisa such a Rtiteopierian fanatic as

Giddings; li,ssachusetts would have kept within
her own borders such men as Palfrey; and the gran-
ite hills of New Hampshire would have continued to
frown ;ion The people of the District of
Columbiahave never yet consigned to the Potomac
even the press of a tory in the lime of tear; nor
baits they been willing to sanction the burning of
soltficas!consecratel to education, and occupied by

:iromen.klone. TO they can be brought to do such
lets as these, they will never follow in the wake of
those *lto would carry their point by the means of
'the torched* the incendiary, or the argument= ba-
Mslintiat. They are too deeply wedded to the
ttrainti of Washington and of Jefferson, to tolerate
area as idea of the dissolution of our Union, by in-
terfering with the rights of others; or that Error, in

"A new institution has been recommended to the
consideration of the Committee, by a resolution of
the Baltimore Conference, with papers accompany-
ing the same. It is entitled "Dickinson College
Seminary at Williamsport, Pennsylvania." A■ its
name indicates, it is intended to be auxiliary to our
College The history of the Seminary is briefly this:
The town of Williamsport, on the west branch of
the Susquehanna, owned a fine lot of ground, on
which were erected very commodious buildings for
a Seminary. All this property the town has trans-
ferred to a Board of True ces, two-thirds of which
mustbe members ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church,
on condition that they should pay a small debt against
it of $239 37; and the further condition, that they
should place it under the patronage of the Baltimore
Conleietice, within whose halals it is, and always
keep on the premises a Sem:nary, both male and tb-
male.

'whatever form she may-present herself, will not be
obliged to retire before the beauty and majesty of
Troth. In all their history they have not shown
that they feared open and honest discussion ; and
the security in which have rested all the incendia-

. „ •rles; who have been sent to the seat ofGovernment,

ttir; s proof that the People know how to zommiser-
Me MA the error, of their fellow citizens.

We arc in no respect either the advocates or apol-
ogists of slavery, in any form—neither the slavery
enforced by, the nortlitria manufacturer, that of the
southern planter, nor that worse slavery ofthe mind
of man, which would forbid every inquiry after
tenth, unless pursued In tht beaten track of past
ages. No: had vie the poker to effect that object,
without perpetrating a wrong upon bath parties in-
terested, slavery would at once cease to be. But
we real'ze, in part, the_ value ofour glorious Union:
we recognise the rights of every state composing it:
and we are unwilling to tolerate any scheme, calcu-
lated to interfere with those rights, or in any way to
weaken the bond by which we are united—that
bond, *sacred regard, by the citizens ofeach state,
for those ofall the others, forthe gond ofall.

Give to Caesar the things that are Creamer

'•The Baltimore Conference has fortnerl, taken
this Seminary under its patronage, and the Bishop
has appointed the Rev- Thomas Bowman, Principal.
Toe committee take pleasure in expressing great
confidence in this appointment, as Mr. Bowman has
Leen well known as a sound scholar, (graduate of
our own College) an excellent minister, and well
qur.lified by his experience, and pleasing manners
and address.',

We seldom complairrof our cotemporarics, when
they fsil to recognise tlp name of the paper from
wttlei thmtuire_ selected articles which they have
!bought worth 6opying; though we might often doso.

lioweve4 when leading articles are taken by others,
knit laid. before their te Weis as editorials of their
4.i!iiii.;,yethink it is going a little farther than cum-
tribrijuaticMwill ranction. There is a' paper printed
Ind tsars than a. hundred miles from Carlisle, the
arJitoi of which may, possibly, understand this hint.

Moto of that "Rixint',

13=
Extract of a letter from a correspondent of the

North American:

``:;1 new .Fuundly .was pubin operation in rlarion,
iuu.thra 11th Mutant—being the third establisired in

Wopity the unfortunatefanatics, who
have invested their money in such an undertaking I

eau •Inner he. hept in operation Lt. a print
Ant will !opt+) their owner.!,' "The L0.4. that
now eats out -our ritsile,',"atops all the iron mann-

.

throws all nut workmen out of-employ-
meet; and renders' our beloved country a desert,
piurt _

be•working most horribly, when no many new

iron manufacturing establishments arespring up!

JO-Yesterday was oneof the dulldays.,

"I have seen St. Peter's, an edifice worthy of Him
to whose worship it is dedicated, if any edifice, er
ected by human hands can be worthy of Ilim, vibe
resides in a temple not made with hands, eternal an
the heavens. Standing beneath its maglaty dome,
endeavoring to gather into my mind all sts vast di-
mensions, I could not help but be awed by the geni-
us which had conceived, and the power which had
executed so stupendous a work. lie who built thr
magnificent dome, winch towered up above my head
into the air, and looked down upon Rome and her
seven hills, of what mortal achievement was he not

capable I It is the first church in Rome and in the
world. In its erection the genius of Bramante, and
of a greater still, Michal Angelo, was exhausted; in
its decorat'on ages have been employed and millions
expended.

But great as are Rome's monuments,both ancient
and modern, and steep as is the interest which she
excites on account of them, her present political
condition, and Ler relation to the rest of Italy and
the world, are greater still. The accession of the
liberal and enlightened Pius IX, to the l'apal throne,
wall g.ve date to a new era in the world's history or
lam greatly toast iken. Already, a most surprising
change has been wrought. There are now three
constitutional governments on the Peninsula of Ita-
ly, and in a few days Rome wall constitute a fourth.
A year ago who would hare dreamed of this! Who
would have believed, that an so short a space, Na.
pies, Piedmont, Tuscany and flume, would have
been constitutional governmental

To Pius IX. it the credit of all this due. He be-
gan his reign by reforming abuses, and granting to
his people as much liberty as he beliet,ed consistent
with their best interests. From time to time, as he

regarded it Safe, he has been enlarging that liberty;
and at length, seeing that the people were qualified
for it, be has promised them a constitution, which
will confer upon them all the privileges of freemen.
Strow, in his own integrity or purpose, and his con-
victions of what is right, bu disregards the frowns
and threats of Austria, as he does the fears of the
weakminded in his own Councils, and proceeds
steadily in the direction which wisdom and duty
point out. A wise, good and brave man, I cannot
but feel that ho is the instrument which Providence
has selected to change the face of the world and
better the condition of his species.

A all laii*Oirrention.
We find, in the laiiComober of the Democrat,

printed at Coshocton, Ohio; a call for a Convention,
to be held at that place on the 18th and 19th of
May, to take into consideration, and fix upon some
plan fur the commencement ofthe several railroads
that are authorized to be constructed by the Legis-
lature of Ohio, and which make Coshocton one of
the points in their several routes. The editor of
the Democrat says—-

., We believe five of the Charters granted, take
this valley in their •route, viz: The Franklin and
Ohio river, the Steubenville and Mt. Vernon, the
Pittsburgh and Columbus, the Central Ohio, and the
Central Valley Railroads—and four ofthe five make
Coshocton a point. It must be obvious that some
union, and concentration of interests and labors,
must be effected, in order to obtain the object at
which all arc aiming—the great Thoroughfareof the
Wei.t to the East.

"To counsel, and effect this, is the object and
desire of our citizens, and for this purpose they have
authorized to be issued the above call; and we hope
that as many, from all d:reetioneand from all routes,
as possibly can, will strive to attend and be heard
in the above matter."

11r. Trait. Older Arrest
The correspondent of the New Orleans Picayune,

writing from Mexico, under date of March 22nd, in
speaking of the testimony of Mr. Trist, says:

"You will perceive, even from his language, the
bitter feeling of hostility he has towards General
Pillow and the President, but it was necessary to
have heard him give his testimony; to mark his tone
and emphasis; to measure the fullness of this feeling.
It is not known when his animosity to the President
took root, but it has been by no metals modified by
the President's recent course towards him. Mr.
Freaner who arrived here on the 16th instant, withdispatches from Washington, brought, among other
communications, an order to Gellert!! Butler to send
Mr. Tristout of the country as soon as he had given
his evidence before the court of inquiry, and, I am
led to believe as a prisoner. Mr. Trist addressed a
long letter to General Butler, denying his right to
arrest, orforcibly move from the country, an Ameri-
can citizen. The reply of the General was, briefly,
that he had received orders from Its government.--
The government could not nave done less than to
arrest Trist, to vindicate its dignity and as:ert its au-
thority."

1!IM!!iMNI
We would call the especial attention of our read-

ers, to the eateneive sale of valuable lands in the
State of Michigan, which ie to take place in July
neat. These lands are in the immediate vicinity of
Lake Superior—one of the most extensive mineral
regions in the country; and the sale will doubtless

command the attention of capitalists from every
part ofthe country. -

-

Major General Qialtutan.
The Biographical sketch ofthis distinguished and

popular officer, to which we alluded a few days since,
will he published in the Post to-morrow. Those
who may desire camcopies of the paper, will be
good enough to leave their orders at the Counting
Room in the course Of this day, and they will be
promptly attended to.
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Pursuant to adjournment, th*,citiirns'otthe
7th and Bth Wards Pittsbuigh, ,.snet at
and place appointed.

. .
, ,After the itfeetinrwas, organized,- he. committee

appointed at the last...meetin, to prepare a memori-
al to Councila—expressive .of the wants ofthe citi-
zens, in regard to 'the erection of additional Water
Works, and containing such facts, arguments and
suggestions, as may exhibit the importance of the
improvemeht, and the 'policy of its immediate con-
strtiction,—aubmitted through their Chairman, a
draft of a memorial ; which was read and unani-
mously adopted.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That inasmuch as there has not been a

dissenting voice to the memorial. it bo signed by
the Officers of this Meeting, and laid before Coun-

cils'as the prayer ofthe citizens of the Gth, 7th and
Bth Wn rdsornanimously expressed.

Rewired, That our Members of the Select and
Common Councils be, and they are hereby instruct-
ed to ore all honorable atone to.obtain the desired
improvement; and to advocate the immediate ne
cessity of the adoption of measures to accomplish
it iu compliance with the arguments set foith in
uur memorial.

The meeting was addressed by a number of gen-
tlemen, on the vital importance to Pittsburgh ofthe
improvement, and many arguments were adduced
to show its effect on the progress and prosperity of
the city.

On motion, the meeting adjourned, to be conven-
ed again by the Officers, should the action ofCoun-
cils render each a course necessary.

ROBERT CHRISTY, President.
Davin D. BRUCE, I Sec*.Wn. M. Sntas,

Bathing.
The skin should be kept clean, and the best mode

ofinvignrating it, besides exposing it to the air, is to
bathe the surface of the body frequently with cold
water—this at all seasons of the year. To men
who are delicate, and not accustomed tobathing and
exprutura of the person to the air, I would particlarly
recommend to them, when they commence bathing,
if in cold weather, to do so in a well heated room.
This ablution of the body with cold water, I think
should be dune eery day in the year. Many per-
sons shudder at the idea of using water upon theirpersons in cold weather. I think it is then stoat
useful. In the cold winter of 1835 6, the Rev. Mr.
Abercrombie, D. D. one of the oldest Episcopalelercymen in Philadelphia, called at my house on
one of the coldest days. The old man was about
seventy five years of age, and of a very light thin
figure. In the course of conversation he chanced
to remark, that he did not feel as well as usual that
day, because he had forgotten to take his bath in
the morning. " Why," said I, "Doctor, youdo not
take a cold bath such weather as this!'' "Yea,"
said he, "I have been in the habit of bathing in cold
wager every day, in all seasons ofthe year, for more
than fifty years." Few men ever enjoyed more un-
interruptedly good health during a long life than
Dr. Abercrombie.

In January, 1845,1 eras called upon at Norwich, in
Connecticut, by an old gentleman seventy two years
of age. He told me that he had not heard my lec-
trues, lint that he heard of them, and my :remarksupon bathing in cold water. He said to me "my
neighbors call me crazy,, because I go out in all
weathers, and never wear an overcoat; and here,"
said he, opening a thin cotton shirt, upon his bosom,
"is all the covering I wear for my breast, save my
coat and waistcoat, and further, said be I bathe a
great deal in cold water. I prefer bathing in the
river here."—Fdrit on the lungs.

,-.THE GRAITTULlldrit.rnrsi.A gentleman from
nnior thethe .provincer went tio-a fashionable eitablish-
meet tee purchase a bonnet'sfor his wife,
:which he requested the Mistrese ofthe establishment
to select for him. • Thelidy selected ii,rery elegant
hat, and, when the gentleman inquired the price,
she answered that it had been paid for. The gentle-
man was much surprised, and desired an erplanation.
"Sir," said the lady, "ten years ago you bought
some apples of a little girl in the streets of Paris.
The poor child had not enough to change the gold
piece which you gave her; and when she mentioned
that her mother was very sick at home, you told her
to keep the money till she had enough to change it.
Tho little apple merchant now stands before you.
I have married a rich man, and must beg of yOu to
accept the hat as a testimony of my gratitude for a
gift which saved my mother from much suffering.
—London Paper.

Product of Labor the only Real Wealth.
Agriculture is the foundation of wealth. These.

renders her tribute ; but the earth presents to skill
and industry richer and infinitely varied contribu-
tions. Money is net wealth. It is only the repre-
sentative of wealth. Money is coveted because it
can command labor; but of what use would lt be, if
labor could not be commanded. What would it
avail to poses; all the riches of Potosi, if thereby
we could not acquire the product of agriculture
What arc manufactures concerned in but these pro-
ducts 1 What freights the barks of commerce in
their liquid flight, threading every channel and whi.
tening every port, but the products of agriculture 1
Whence does the'government derive itsrevenues but
from the fruits of agriculture. What constituea the

ea!th of the country but her cotton, hemp, sugar,
rice, tobacco, wool, wheat, beef, and pork 1 Agri-
culture oily can be considered the creator ofwealth.
The merchant, the manufacturer, the sailor,the vari-
ous artisans and tradesman perform their part in
making the products of agriculture more valuable;
in transporting them, so that the advantages of cli-
mate are equalized, and in putting them in a condi-
tion for use; but agriculture alone produces. Like
the leader of Israel, she strikes the rock, the waters
flow, and a famishing peopleare satisfied. She sup-
plies, she feeds, she quickens all. Agriculture In
the commanding interest of the country, with which
no single interest of a secular nature combined, can
be brought into competition.

When Bishop Hughes was travelling on the conti-
nent, he met at Turin an ecclesiastic at dinner, who
took a deep interest in the affairs of republican A-
merica. The conversation turned upon the mune:-
chical management of the European sovereigns.--
The foreign ecclesiastic very strongly condemned
the absolutism of reigning potentates, and contend.
ed that the people should possess greater privileges
and power. Bishop Hughes argued that the Sove-
reign Pontiff should set an example ofliberality, and
expressed a beliefthat the march offreedom would
auspiciously take its rise from thePapal See. The
gentleman he addressed assented, and compliment-
ed Bishop IL on his ardent republicanism. He
further added, that he hoped to ace the der-when
popular liberty would receive an impulse from the
palace of the Quirinal. The ecclesiastic who breath.
ed such a hope was Cardinal Ferreti, now the illus-
trious Jrio Nino.--N. Y. Sun.

GnArrftro Cmarrrr.—Many orchardists and prac-
tical farmers who have occasion. to use cement, are
ignorant of its composition, or the proportion of the
ingredients. We therefore publish for the benefit
of such, the following recipe:

"One part beeps tallow, two parts beeswax, and
four parts rosin; melt and mix well together; then
pour into cold water, and work very thoroughly, as
shoemaker's wax is worked before using. Wax for
grafting, made in this way. possesses the advantage
of not cracking in cold weather, or melting in hot
weather.

If some legislative wiseacre were now to propose
to enact for the whole country, the exploded blue-
kelt of view England, he could hardly be regarded
with more contempt, than are those political magi-
cans who announce to the world that the welfare
of the c•iuniry requires the resurrection ofthe Tariff
of 1842. The truth is, like the humbugs of other
age., it his already taken its place in the depository
of the dead Past, and Federalism will be too glad to
committ it to perpetual obscurity, when its few and
feeble capacities are once more expoied. Thetruth
is, the charm that, in former days, made this ques-
tion a formidable delusion, has past away. Those
who were deceived have at last seen that it is not
the idol that has consumed their presents, and exact-
ed from them their exertions, but the sleek impos-
tors who concealed themselves within it, and grew
fa• upon the tributes of their dupes. When Europe
is trampling under foot the hollowbaubles and paint-
ed gewgawsof royalty, it is not meet that this great
country should begin to restore the relics of privi-
lege and power, which they havetustburied fathoms
deep Federalism desires tousethe Tariff of 1892,
for the purpose of regaining lost position. While
it is about it, it might as well evoke the ghosts ofthe
United States B-ink and the standing army, and so
complete the fully and the failure.—Pennsylvanian.

Guarantylsm In Cincinnati.

Paect.lat Arlon UT THE Govtnnott. —The. Go-vernor
has offered a reward of SI,CILO for the apprehension
of Miller and,Wheeler, charged with having skit J.
If. Smith, a Deputy Sheriff of Columbia county.
Also, a like sum for the arrest of ono John Mosher,
of the same county, charged with the crimes of
burglary, arson and conspiracy..

InvortAricr. —lgnorance is of a peculiar nature;
once dispelled, it is impossible to re-establish it.—
It is not originally a thing of itself, but it is only the
absence of knowledge; and, though man may be
kept ignorant, he cannot be made so when once in-
formed.

MARYLAND POLITIM—The Democrats la Freder-
ick county, in convention on the 15th, declared
General Cass their first choice for the Presidency,
and approved Mr. PoWs entice policy. Every vo-
ter was appointed • delegate to the congressional
district convention at Ilagerst/wn on tne 12th May.

We take the following from the Cincinnati Mor-
ning Herald, and rejoice to find in that city, such
various proofs ofpractmal interest in the great ques-
tion social reform and progress. The cautions of
the Herald are not inappropriate, although there is
no reason why an enterprise for the mutual protec-
tion of the laboring class, 'should not be conducted
with the shrewdness and good sense that are essen-
tial to the success ofanybusiness operation.— [Har-
binger.

"The Queen City says, it learns with pleasure that
the young men, moulders of this city, are about
erecting a Foundry on the share system. Our me-
chanics will find enterprises of this nature remark-
ably beneficial if properly managed.

"We do earnestly trust a fair experiment of this
kind may be attempted. Let it be done cautiously
and perseveringly, and it will succeed. We know
there will be difficulties to remove, for lack of cap
ital and credit. But union and co-operation can
overcome all such obstacles. A fair union of cap-
ital, skill, and labor, in a partnership ofequal rights
—substituting co-operation for competition—uniting
the interests of all—indentifying in fact as well as
theory, private benefit with public good—giving to
each agent in producting his fair share of the com-
mon profits—would go • far towards removing some
ofthe fundamental ills orour social condit on.—There
would be no more combinations ofcapitalists, to op-
press—no strikes of laborers, to intimidate. There
would be -increased production, and a more equal
arid just distribution of the means of subsistence,
comfort, and cultivation. It is a simple experiment,
and yet there is hardly enough faith in the world to
make it."

eir The Cleveland Herald (whia' says Clay can't
begin to carry Ohio Clay says he is told he can.
Which knows beat I

r:r An extra large lot of Dry Goods of eyery descrip-
tion will be sold et 31'Kenna's .Auction Rooms, No. 114
Wood street 3 doors front sth. this morning at 10o'clock.

DROWNED—.On Sunday evening, from s raft,
!AAP". 1.011 of Joseph h:iaer.

His funeral will inke place this afternoon, at 2 o'clock
from the residence of has father, corner of Wayne an
Penn •'recta.

I,OeAL MATTgIiS.
*fir Mi. Sanderlaud's' 'riot* series of Lectures

wilt no doubt be:u welkikkiensleit molds first. Last
h -id- a fine nadierreit. His lecture was

saint fin and well delivered ; and the experimenti
were wenderfuttiOthose who have no confidence in
the pratensiorAf such philosophers as Mr. Sunder-
land.

WO- MASONIC NOTICE.. The brethren will meet
in the lodge room in general Convention this (Tues-
day evening, at 7 o'clock. A punctual attendance

all ; eq uested GEO. W. LAYNG,
President Board ofTrustees

He will continue his ezhibltinsis during the pres-
ent week ; and wetrope our citizens all will call at
Philo Hall one evening at least.: Persons who have
heretofore been so successful;(!) in explodiug.Mes-
meric humbugs, should be certain to attend and ex-
pose the knavery of Mr. S.

Naw Waal:Rt.—The Water Meeting in the New
Wards on Saturday evening was well attended.. A.
memorial to Councils, showing the necessity and
policy ofthe additional Water Work., was adopted.
There is hut cone feeling with the public on the sub-
ject, and if Councils turn a dealear to the prayer of
the memorialists, they will incur a degreeofindig-
nation that it would be better to avo'd. We cannot
see any good that will arise out of a procrastination
of this improvement. It is letter policy to make it
now with a good grace, than wait until population
forces it tobe made; and some ofthe Old Wards have
to pay the penalty ofattempting to crush the spirit
and enterprise ofthe New.

117" ISTI`narANT WattXrato TO TOME WOO !CrOLEG"' A
Cott., —lt is evident, and decided by the most experien-
ced physicians that Consumption is mostly encouraged
by a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. flow many
persons are there thnt put Off from time to time procuring
a suitable medisine, until the disease begins toassume a
Serious character. *.•lieu in tillprobability iliay urc past
the power of medical aid. May these few lines prove a
warning to those afflicted with thefirst symptoms of Con-
sumption, that they may immediately use "Dr. Diincan's
Expectorant Re mut y," which is expressly for the disease
of the respiratory system. It is certain to remove a
Cough in a few days, at the saute time relieving the pain
in the side and breast. and arresting the progress of this
fatal disease—Consumption ! The •' trpertorn.ti f:mae-
dy " has in decided advantage over all other prepnra•inus.
It is entirely free from Opintn. and all other violent liar-
cooties.. It regulates the system, and gives strength to
the weak and nervous.

iri----Settri by WX. JACIESOX, Ageitt, SD Liberty Wee
Miteburgh, l'n. ceps

[jj^'_• We were greatly interested,- said a wellknown
geittletium, whoresides in the western part of the

state of New York, "in on incident which took place
while upon a voyage over hake Due, last summer. We
Sow two yonng Indies carefully perusing a paper which
we happened to be a correspondent to, to.d haring been
absent some time, and not having seen a copy for a
month, we borrowed it t—the voting ladies informed us
that it was no doubt an old paper. not they had obtained
it around two bottles of medicine they ha t purchased at
Buffalo. and producing one of the bottles I saw the well
known name of Dr. Vnughtt's Lithrmtriptic. I asked the
Indies v here they were going which required so grent a
prernutton nRregarded health. a fortification ofsuch char-
acter ns this well known remedy, they stated to me with
considerable feeling that they had left their home in the
centre of New York stair, and were to reside with a
married slain in Michigan; their mother. of aged lady.
too aged to travel, feared the Fever and Ague would fas-
ten itself upon her children, now leaving her, unneelima-
led es they were, and begged them to carry into that
sickly country. this complete antidote, as the old lady be-
lieved, to all diseases. for she had been cured of dropsy
by its use With a bottle in each hand they bid adieu to
their kind old parent, who parted with them happy, be-
lieving now that they were safe. Such I understand to
be the faith all over the country in this singular Pana-
cea." See our columns for advertisement. Callupon an
Agent and get a pamphlet.

BAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents,
apS 2 Com. Row, Liberty rt

A Stattknntx.—We judge that the toll gathererat
the Upper Bridge has to deal with some hard cus-
tomers during his days. On Monday a female ,at-
tempted to pass without furnishing the required fee,
though politely requested, to do so. The man pur-
sued her; she remonstrated in German ; he headed,
and sent her back; she gave battle, and at it they
went. We will say for the gatherer that he did not
strike her lady-ship, though she gave him seveial
poulters. At length the matter was compromised—-
we know not how.

StrICIDL—The coroner yesterday held an inquest
upon the body ofan Englishman named Garlick, who
lived in the precinct of Allegheny city, who came
to his death by his own hand. lie cut his throat
with a razor. lie was partially deranged. For day■
he had been in a most beastly state. of intoxication.
The Jury rendered the verdict accordingly.

tUs— Dzsrn nom A Boom' Coco.—fly neglecting those
salutary precautions which common sense dictates, many
—very many—fall victims to their imprudence. We hare
seen the young bride, blooming,as it were, as the bird of
paradise and the fair Bower of hope, the pride of her
father and the joy of her mother—her cheek flushed with
anticipation, and her eye braining with the soft expres-
sion of love—the gay dreams of life dancing Ott herfancy
withthe rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prom-
ise. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wedding
garment fora shroud, and the bridal chamber for the
sepulchre of the dead; and all this from neglecting a com-
mon COLD. Now, before it is too late, use Dr. Rodgers'
Liverwort and Tar, which gives immediate relief, as thou-
sands of our most intelligent families now admit of its
moat extraordinary cures. 'The gay, the beautiful, and
the young speak forth itspraise, and will, so long as it
makes positive cures, and cheers tha despairing family
fireside.

Review of Troops at San Angel.

/Or We are indebted to our friends, Messrs. Kum
and MOORHEAD, for a present ofa fine lot of Gale.
na Neshannocks% and alter having given them a
"fair trial," we unhesitatingly say that they are au.
perior to any potatoe we have tasted for many
months. They are in great demand.

"STAR Bmccay."—Mr. Dickley has lately made
great improvements in his "Star Bakery" in Dia-
mond Alley, and it is now unsurpassed in appear-
ance by any similar establishment in the city. We
may also mate that Bickley has commenced serving
up, for the season, that greatest of luxuries, ler.
CREAM-

bar The motion fur a new trial in the case of
Com. vsflotthouse and Shard, was overruled.

A new trial was granted to John Lutz, in the case
prosecuted by Irwin & Sons. In the ease ofpass ng
counterfeit money the motion for a new trial was
over-ruled.

ItuV- John W. Blair was released from prison yes-
terday ; and gave bail for his appearance in Court
to answer a charge ofassault and battery with intent
to kill. .Mott■' physicians gave a certificate that he
was out.ofdanger.

QUINCY HALL.—We are (obliged to#the members
of the Washington Fire Company for their polite
invitation to attend the Ball in Quincy Hall, on the
tat of May. The good people of Allegheny city
are determired to make this tgait go lain the right
way, and they'll succeed.

On Wednesday, the 22nd of March, the brigade
under command of Colonel Wynkoop was reviewed
at San Angel, and it affords us the highest satisfac-
tion to add that the result was productive of general
pleasure to' ll present. The brigade, which was re-
viewed by Major General Patterson, (the first time
this gallant officer visited this post,)consisted of the
New York regiment, Colonel Burnham; Massachu-
setts regiment, Colonel Wright; Second Pennsylvan-
ia regiment, Colonel Geary; First Pennsylvania reg-
iment, Male, Bowman; South Carolina regiment,
Major Donovant. The several regiments vied with
each other, as to which should perform theseveral
evolutions they were called to go through, to the
greatestperfection, and to the credit of their gallant
and efficient officers we venture to say, that they
were LO way inferior to the oldest veterans thatmrawh it gijochnh t b .e.vb irr: eduG gmb .eatnrimenr t eaosltpt terb iettme.firs e sl o.dnt.ot After'the review,o Ceo xre4lep tiel s'lli Yiy svar.adoonlip .
and those around; for the;perfection of the drill of
the brigade—a collation- Awns served up at the guar-
tere of Colonel Wynkoop, :widows ample justice
to by the guests. Immediately after the repast, a
number of toasts were given by the officers present.

For sale by Spauldingand Kneeland, Grant street, one
door below Second. Also, by Kidd & Co., corner Wood

kt.fr'The District Court yesterday morning adjourn-
ed for want of business. Where are the clients and
witnesses? Hundreds of cases arc down fur trial,
and we think it strange that not one could be brought
up, to pass away the time.

far There will be a meeting oNhe Liberty party
in temperance Hall, this evening, April 2.5th, at
candle light, to make arrangements to hold a mass
convention in Pittsburgh, of the Liberty men of
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio, and to in-
vite the Hon. John P. Hate to attend.

and Fourth fits

Cesium—Forrest, the greatAmerican Tragedian,
will be in thiscity during the week.

The Viennoise children hare been engaged by
Manager Porter,

Gen. Toni. Thumb, is in Cincinnati, and will leave
Shortly for this city.

Pirrtinanon.—This is literally one of the " f at"
places of the interior. In forty-six years, from a
frontier post, fortified to protect the far west from
Indian incursions,Pittsburgh has become a great
and central manfactoring and commercial city,
having business almost litterally with the world.—
N. 0. Della.

i2-Will the editor ofthe Telegraph inform oc

PIItTSBURGII TIIEATItE.
C. S. rOIITER Manager end Lessee

SECOND NIGHT OF MR. ANDERSON.

Le Love is the key to the human soul, and fie
who-takes it with him, may go into any part or the
world, and gain access to hearts, and open the most
secret doors, and walk unforbidrien,lbrimgh every
chamber of the moral natare.-4ter.l3aron Stow.

TUESDAY EVENING, April 24, 1648, to CPMfftenee
With the play of the

LADY OF LYONS.
Claude • • • •Mr. Anderson. I Pauline Misa Porter.

DANCE, BY MISS ANNA MALVINA.
Toconclude with the farce of

THE DUMB BELLE.
•Wharam. I Eliza Miss Petrie.

LOW—On Saturday afternoon, between the month of
Seventh street and Mr. M'Cutcheon's, on the Miners-

vile Road—a BRACELET, with five white sets. The
finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at this Of-
fice.

r.,N,AatLVANIA RAILROAD COMI'ANY.—.AO-YTICE TO CONTRACTORS—ProposaIs will be re-
ceived until Wednesday, the 17th day of May, at 10 o'clok,
A.at., at the Borough of Huntingdon, for the GRADING
and MASONRY, upon about 38 miles of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad between Lewistown and Huntingdon, and
also for the heavy work along the Little Juniata.

Plans-and specifications of the work can be seen at the
above named place, for five days previous to the time ap-
pointed for receiving the bids.

Any further intbrmution can be had upon application to

W. B. FOSTER, Jr., Esq., Associate Engineer. at LEW-
ISTOWN. S. V. MERRICK, President.

tc.3.5-tMarl5
UST received, by Express, 1 pa Super French Black

cl Cloth; and 6pa Fancy Eassitncres, which will
be sold low by C. WERNEBURG, 251 Liberty at.

14,25 (Journalcopy.)

1,.358k05.180
50 do prune N. C. Tar; to arrive and for sale by

up2s-0t TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.
F,, bbls. PITCH, on hand and for sale by

ap2s-6t TA.AFFE & O'CONNOR.

Who is old Borena; and what has lie to do with the

—By the way, we understand that Louis! and
" Johnny T,iangle" were giving streetConcerta In
Alleghedy last Saturday. Louia took the coppers.

Is rr TRULI—We were yesterday informed that
the person who prevailed on Henry Clay to believe
that he might carry Pennsylvania, lives in this city,
and is in easy circumstances. We hope this matter

may be investigated.
Tiliukrar..—Mr. Anderson was well received last

evening. The audience were highly gratified with
his acting. Ho will be as great a favorite here as

he has been elsewhere.

Bar The water was lot out of the Canal Basin
Sunday, for the purpose of purification. We are

glad to heir that some steps are being taken in the
matter ofhealth.

Daoworp.77on Sunday evening a lad named Kiser
whileplaying upon a raft, in Allegheny, accidental-
ly fell over, and was drowned before he could be
rescued.

war We saw a deranged man in the Filth Ward
yesterday. He will probably die in a jail some of
these days, or in the streets, as there is no other
place for him.

Fascination!
T A ROY SUNDERLAND, in compliance with the

unanimous request of a large audience in attendance
on his first course of Lectures, has the pleasure of an-
nouncing another series of

INTELLECTUAL ENTERTAINMENTS,
Inpmt.o every.eveRing (except Saturday) the pres-
ent Week, in which be will develops the philosophy of
Charms and Spells, in a cotabination of new, mirthful,

WONDERFUL PHENOMENA!
Illustrating those laws which produce the Mysteries.

MISERIES; FELICITIES .OF HUMAN NATURE t
Doors open.ai 7 ; etbinmence ail). Single tickets, IS

cents • Six for 81,00.irr2GasTutroca Laerrass to Ladies, on Health, on
Tuesday and Thursday, nt 3 e. is. ap24-d3t•

‘‘,E 1' POTATOES-%5 bbls. Yellow. just received
L.71 and for sale by [np 25] RING & MOORHEAD.
IRON AND large assortment on hand and
1. for sale. [ap 2.5] •KING-th ItIOORHF.AD.

R$There was quite a row in the Diamond, on
Saturday night, which originated in the Globe House.
No one was killed; but knives were out and well
brandished.

AIPPOWELL Zr JOHNSON, House, Sign and -Orna-
.l. roeritel 'PAINTERS, corner of Grant and Second

streets. ap 2i•Bnl

ENE

so-There is a rum or that the body of MrsSHARPE,
the vocalist, who was drowned a few months ago
in the Ohio, below Cincinnati, has been found.

DESERTER Cevdmr.—Yesterday officer Fox caught
a new recruit a deserter from Captain Guthrie's Com-
puny,in Manchester

Ur The Circus has left after a moot profitable
series ofexhibitions.

Mr. Anderson appears as Claude Menotte
this evening. ,

Star Bakery and Ice Cream bal oon. •
S. DICKLEY, No. 42 Diamond alley, respectfullyC announces to his old friends ate customers, that he'

has fitted up his. establishment in a neat and beauttful
style, and has increased his facilities for accommodating
those *homily favor him with their custom.' Parties or
families will be supplied on the shortest notice with
Cakes, Ice Creams, Fruits, Nuts, or anything in his One
ofbusiness. He solicits a share of public , patronage.

np 214 in , •

=West Pout Works.
pRESPON &WAGNER, Engine Builders, have com-

[noticed business on Penn st., near the Point, at the
establishment formerly carried enby Rtackhouse k Nei-
ADM Persons wishing to purehme, Steam Engines for
Boat*.or for other purposis. will please favor us with a
call. as we flatter ourselves to be side to furnish them otr

as favorable terms as any other establishment bitheeity.
• Also. rolling mill and castings Of everyileseriptian can

be had-at the shortest nollos.
Rarmatevcstapt. Robert Beer. Thomas Sion.' Esq.,

Church. Carothers& Co., H. Denny-Esq., M: Allen& Co.
CYPRIAN PRESTON,
ENOCH WAGNER

and was sworn in

- ,

4
' .
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Nevis by Teleo44! Norsk tef theban line, and west ei Me penwipai meridian.Fried:mai townships filly-tniehitfitVy.ii.xtvv,ao,. dfifisr fiii; thri*Ofifty-four and ii -five. townshiptownships fifty-sevenandfitty-eightiall °nem math -of range thirty -tyro. -
Fractional townships fifty-one, fifty.tlaree,fifty-five. fifty-six, and fifty-seven, all on the main land,of range thirty-three.

..

To wnships filly-thee and filly-four. and fractionaltownships fdly-dve and filly-six, on the main land, ofrange tinny-four.
Townihipefuly-two-fifty-three and hfiy-firut and frac.'ticusattewnships filly-five and !illy-six, 011 the main land, !-of range thirty-five. -
Townships fifty-two and , fitly-three.-and -fractlonaltownships fitly 7four and filly-five,on the usahkland, of_

Township' fidy-one'und fifty two, indfractionattoirn-.shims afty-thtee and fitly-finir, on theMain land, ofrinse •thirty-seven.
Townships fitly-one, and fitty-twn, and, fraCticaud'township fitly-three, ow the, main .land,-of.range tinnyeight.
'Pownshipfifty-one, andfractious) townships fitly twoand fitly-three, on tit- mai:viand, of range thirty-nine. - ,iFractional townships fittpone and fitly-three, Onthe ' •

tot lend of ron,e forty. 110Fr,etiocal towi ship 'fly-tote; on the main lead, of-ranges forty-one. forty-two• forty-threeand forty-four.daAytotbf Jeuslaym:expt.laf"or.tehoem,reisto'esiarof „htwithin the following named townships and- (meth:Malt woships. situatedeast of the Chocolate. andEseottawby -rivers and:the Little thiv de coquet. to wit: -
Non/rotthe baae line. aril-eau pt Me"-rinciral mslidiast.Fractional townships funs -one and iony-tWo, issohsd-log the surveyed islands; ownship forty-threslnietionaltawoohipAbrtv-ronr. township forty-five, fractional town-ships forty-nix and forty-seven. (except the, north halfofthe latter on the main Inzid) including part of 'lager"and ,other surveyed- islands. end -fraction"! "towns hipforty-eight, on. -Sumrlsland," of rouge one.Fractional township forty-one, including the surveyedtovvitships forty-two and forty-three, and' frac-.tionnt townships forty-four, forty-five, forty-six, forty- iseven. and forty-eight, including paths -of
or." and other surveyed islands, of range two. -`

Fractional townships forty-one, forty-iWo. forty-thrforty-four find forty-five, including the surveyed islandsofFn'ra ncgtronetherrt eOwnships .forty-one, -forty-two, rind fortY-three. including the surveyed islands en range four..Fractional townships torty-one, forty-two and fortyr.three. including part of "Drummond's" and other survey- ,ed islands, of range five.
Fractional townships forty-One; forty-two, and forty-three. including part of "Drina m.md's t and other ;arse, -ed islands, of r itrze Six.

. Fractional towitships forty-one. forty-iwo, and forty..three. In ellroutinond's" island• of range seven: ;

Frortionitl towisahvs forty-one and ftirly-two, -cot ...Dritminoud's” inland, ofrange -ana Ulf! Of the principal ouridion.
-

Fractional Arnrinhips linty-one and :ort) -two, includ-
ing -11torytette" and other survey vd , islands. townshit a
forty. forty-three. forty-tour, torty-tive.'end telly-pi:Y. andfractional tom:slut. ion) vented the mnitt hind, (except
fractional sections one nod two in the lutter,t°fru mnr one.

At the name lave. commencing oil 1110itilny, the:seven-
teenth tiny of July next. Inc the disposal of the ogricultur
rul lauds within the following asiumil fowl:ships andtractional townships. situated ract of Clovulate and 1-1.-
conawli rivers and the Little itnythrle elNo.n4cctt..liar itleal,mgridian...i dur:;."-one sorry-two, includingNoir .; :.y u. /, ib ,rt os,e ,
the surveyed 610111:13, and townships tort) +three:dad b rty-four, of rouge tao. IFrauctional townships forty.forty-onei and foray-two, ;
including part of fit. Alartin's " and townshipsfortv-thr,e and forty-four, of range three.

Reported fiir the tiorniiig Post.
Correspondrnce of the •Pitkburgh MorningFat
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ACADIA!
NEWS UV THRILLING INTEREST!

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN.EUROPEI
THE REVOLUTION SPREADING LIKE FIRE

Great Commotion lii England!

PIIILADZLPHIA, April 25, 1848.

The Acadia arrived at Boston to-day bringing news
five days later, ofgrest, interest: •

The general commotion in Kamp° is iacrearing'
The King of Sardinia is at . the head of 30,000

troops, whichcrossed from Piedmont intoLombardy,
declaring war against Austria, and marched ditect
to Milan. The Austrians were defeated everywhere.

All the Italian Dutcbies are in open insuberdina-.

Charles Albert will soon have 250,000 troops—suf-
ficient to liberate Lombardy, and threaten Austria
even at the Gates ofVienna.

Savoyhas declared a Republic.
Liberal government's have been conceded to Ba-

den, Wertemburg, and Saxony. Q
.

The triumph of the People in Hanover was corn
plete. 0.4. •

TheKing of Prussia has promited to extend the
Censtitutional Reform, but his exasperated Russia
byenrouragine the independence of Poiand.

Nicholas ordered every man in Poland, between

18 and 35 years ..fage, to be removed into the late
rior ofRussia, and conceetrated a vast army to crush
the Republican efforts.

Belgium and Holland are tranquil.
Turkeyrefuses toacknowlvege the French Replib.

An emuete took place at MaOrill i mmy people
and soldiers were killed.

Queen Christina has fled.
The SecillanParliament has been constituted.
The French government has ordcrcd the army to

assemble on the IIontier, to watch the movements of
Italy.

On the 3d, Lamartine received Smith O'Brien,
and other members of the Repeal Association. :He
made a speech, full of dignity and sympathy, but
declaring non-intervention.

All was quiet in Paris.
Lord John Russell has repeated the declaration

that the government would throw its entire weight
to maintain order and suppress 'rebellion.

The affairs in Ireland were menacing. Additional
troops had arrived from England. The Repealers
in the city are now equally energetic, and are sup-
ported by provinces which are electing delegates to

council to be held in Liverpool, to keep within lim-
its to be prescribed byconvention act. The Repeal-
er, now openly say that the Repeal of the Union is
not sufficient to satisfy their grievances, and that a

Republic is the only remedy.
The great Chartist demonstration, to come offon

the 10th, has been forbidden by the English go'vern-
metiL All the arrangements, however, are going
on. A carnage for petitioners, banners, insignia,ike.
The Proclamation issued, forbidding all from attend-
ing the meeting, only increased the 'excitement, and
called out remonstrances. That section ofthe press
hostile to Chartism, while Chartisti in themselves,
determined by unanimous resolution, to -hold the
meeting at the risk of life, and despitegoverninent
threats to issue 'counter proclamation. They will
hold a large meeting, and 'II it I carry no arms in pro.
cession. O'Conner advised the withdrawal of de-
posites in the Savings Institiiiions, amounting to
twenty-five millionspounds, as it would embarrass
government more than an armed attack. The gov-
ernment seems determined to bring matters to an
issue. Large bodies ofCaia'ry, Infantry, -and
lery, were drafted in the Metropolis. •

How all this matter will end, it is net possible to
conjecture.

MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 6th.—Flour, Canal 250275.; Bak

timore, 250265. Wheat, white, Vila. 10d.; Red,
6s.2d.57:. Corn, 2311265.; Meal, 10011s. Bread-
stuffs seriously declined within a fortnight, particu-
larly corn.

Cofrorr—Upland, ordina'ry? 31031; lair 41; good
4106. Mobile, ordinary, 31031; fine 41; good 4i.
Sca Island 7013. Stained 4i17. Market tolerably
firm at close, but a further descline of Id. Sales, of
week, ehding last evening, 20,730, including Ur.
land 3104;; Orleans 3104; Alabama 3104l; Sea
Is'and vie; Stockport 325,000, including 173,000
Amer:c in. Operations in Manchester still very lim-
ited.

Thirtieth Coogress.—First Session.

FiactionalrowarLipro tory and forty-one, on the main
land, and townships forty-tao and !cony-three, of range
four.

The "St Helena ". tslatid., in fractional township forty,
fractional townships forty -the and torty-two,oit McMinn
land, and ttivensi ip forty-three, of range Luc.. '

Fractional township tor y-two. 00 the main land, andtownships forty-three and torty-four. of range six.
Fractional townshipft.rtyAsio incluclii gibe -wall nix-

vsyed islands in sectstni right, and township' forty-thrce-
and foray-t•onr, of range seven...'

Fractional township forty-two, including.the small id-,
kinds in strain!, liirre. frartional-towlithip fort) -three:on
the moth laud. and township !Orly-four, of range eight.

The •• itig Beav island,” in Luke Michigan, eta- raced'
in tractional townships thirty-seven, tlialy-eight and.,
thirty-nine, of range ten.

Fractional townships thirty.sercii .and -2thirty-eight,;:4)1 .
range eleven.

F ractional townships forty-one, oil 'Air • inaiti laid, orrange* eleven, twelve, thirteen, tourteen, fifteen and
leer.

WASHINGTON, April 24, 1849.
SENATE.—Senator Borland, Boat Ark., appeared

rfocinships fort y-fottr.Torty-five and ficte-six. and litse- ,"
tional townships torty-seyeti nod forty-. ott the mainhind, includieg,fort of Grand tshtnd , ofstaq e

Townships iiirty-tbur and tort)-tive, mat f ittefouni
towneltips torty-six, forty set en and titrty•eigr ,c 1 ding
part of(fraud island, wad ni.rveyed 7010,045 of range

'

nineteen.. I
Townships forty-fonr. forty-five aittiforty 7six fraction-,

al township fi rty,iieVen, ell the inniteltiat , unit t s STU; it
stirveYed'is rn lsvmtree-"l in a:tell:mot i'civensli,ts lorry.;
accen's ght •f ra tp,e •

The arts 1. trued ual uttentillipatlstrty-eightand thirty-.
hag!listLoynine, de Pioquet and lil-t.cottasetty:

river, and it amional ow. sup forty,of range 155enlyztwo..
The parts of fractional lots ItEllirS 111.11

lying cant of Ettecna.wl yriver. of rage twenty-dare
All lands Within tlie towstilliipi ttt.d. anclionni

ships above eninifentf.d, reported as emitainiag. ettyper,-
lend, or other valuable ores. still Le °ailed for auk in
quarter sections sit not ICA!. Paw five dollars Per erre, el..
eeps. the sections covered in whole or in part 1 y Ikea
muting leaaes, whirl, oh di tof determined I y the day
bred for the commencement of the, public sale: and. all
lands, not reported as aforesaid. will be tailered tor sale.in
the same manner as other lands, wider the laws now in
force for the sale of the. public- lands. exrep- in, end re-
serving.neciion sixteen to each townahip far ale 'ef
schools, and lands reserved for 11111itory and oilier public'
mien.

The offering of the landA will be commenced on 111."
clays appointed. mid proceed in the same nnlerin 'which
they 'are advertised, with all convenient despatch. until
the whole shall have beetirdlered. midthe sales closed.
Hut noante shall he kepi open It.nger ilmn two :weelts,and no private entry of nuy of the lands will be admitted
until atter the expiration of the two weeks.

Gtvv.tr ander my hand at the' city o' Winetington-this
twenty-seventh day of Jauntily. unno onethous;
and eight hundred and forty-eight.

By the President.- -
RICIIARD AI. VOUNG.

Ccimnissioncrof Ihr General Land Office.
JAMES. K. POLK

NOTICE TO MINERS AND PREEMPTION CLAIM-
ANTS,:„.

All persons whowere, at the piantage of the set of IstMarch, 1847. in possession. by actual occupancy. of any
portion of the mineral lands embraced in this proclama-
tion. tinder authority of a lease or written permit from
the Secretary of lVar. for the purpose at m iung thereon,mid all persons whoshall be in.possession. by actual oc-
cuptuicy. of a mine or mines. actually discovered before
the Ist of March. 1847;as set forth in theact of the Ist of.March, 1847. above 'mentioned, are •nithorired to enter'

.and purchase the earns st the price. on the terms end-conditions, and to the extent -presi'rihed Iy that act, and
no less, at any, tithe before the day -fixed for 'he ram-
mencetnent of the sale of those mini-nil lands. on making
proof of poisession and occupancy, and or compliance
with those terms, to the Register anti Receiver of tli
land Office,subject to an appeal wain Seeretary of the
Treasury t and all persons entitled tothe right of pre-
emption to tidy of the agricultural lantlei‘traltraroil in
thisproclamation. are required to establish .the same ba-
the satisfaction of the Register and ReceiCer.and make
...payment thereforas soon its proelinble.:llAs,seting this
notice, and before,tbe - day ippon' tin/ for,lhiaurnmence-
ment or the,public slalom the njuidS„entrigom4,lhe tract --

cinimed, otherwise such .pre-emptunt. claim:Wit be for-
feited.

Tbe certificate of the mineral'agent at ...au re. Marie,
that persona holdingunder lea,;:es or -.pa* those in
the occupancy of a mine or mines, imyttpillAtp the per-
centura of rents required by the act- abate 'mentioned,
will be conclusive on that point. . •

Persons oceupying under leaks or permini, will not he
permitted to relmqmsh theirrights under that occupancy,
and enter as.squattern: anti where any Rich:leases or
permits may expire before the day -of sale the rights
granted to the holder* thereof will be regarded as reser-
ving, the lands covered 'thereby from entry- under any
other rightfill the day of sale. when they will be offered
at public sale as nainend lands. -

RICHARD M..YOUISIG.
Commiuioner. •

A petittion was presented asking Congress to in-
vestigate the conduct of Col. Childs, and to enquire
whether the soldiers, under his command, were re-
quired to kneel when the CatholicHost passed. It
was referred to the'Committee on Military Affairs.

The Vice President presented a communication
inviting the Senate to join in meeting in sympathy
with France: Senate adjourned.

Houss.—Mr. Cocke moved a suspension of the
Rules, to allow him to introduce a reslblution that
Congress meet hereafter of 11 o'clock, which was

lost. The House adjourned.
WV -There Was aSmallprocession in honor ofthe

French Revolution. r The wind was high, and the
streets uncomfortable on account of dust. The
public were all closed.

Puiuwnscratw,

,TO THE PUITLIC
The miner 11 lands " included in the foregoing pro-

clamntion embrace the greater portion ofKeweena Points
and the southern shore of !Ake Superior, in the northern
peninsula of !Mehl:tan, and are. rendered immentely
valuab'e by the exhaustless mines of 'copperand. other
ores found therein. ' - .

The markets are all unaettled. Cotton and Corn

noniinal: Otherwise the foreign news, not expected
to produce much change.

Aconsiderable number of those mines..have already
been discovered in the trap ranges borderhigon Lake Su-
perior, and withina fewrunes of. it, and from the geolo-
gical character ofthe country and the explorations al-
ready outdo, it cannot bo doubted that others equally, if
not more, valuable will be found throughout this whole
"mineral region..

In some of the mines now worked, copper is found al-
most pore: and in fact, most of the native cr pper and
ores yteld a greater per-tentage than any other yet dis-
covered in the world. Silveris also fund in considers-
l L.: quantities.

All the necessary materials for the Constructionof Inf.
'laces. and fuel- trot smelting, are found in tibundance in
the immediate neighborhood of the minerall and the tare
of the country is such, that the mines require lot little-if
any nrtificial drainage, and are therefore worked togreat
advantage.: •

Theclunate in thy winter, though colkdoes nor inter-
rupt the,operations of the. miners : jut fact, that APOEOU isconsidered the most frivorable for thcieoperations. 3

The proximity of these miner:ll Amnia to the shore'of
Luke Superior. on which are several 'safe and excellent
harbors. and the water communiention therefrom by the
Sault Ste- Marie, Lakes Huron: Erie. ?cc., furnish ready-
menns of transporting the prodners of these lauds to the
yrinciyal markets of the United States at a very trilling

It likewiseappenrs from the reports to this office, that
the agricultural lands are of a fair quality.p imbuing the
usual culinary vegetables and grass in abuntlance• and
no-doubt, when the soil is properly tilled- itwill be found
fnvorali!e for grain crops also and for all these products
a.fairprice and good market will be found at the, mines.

Timber, such, as white andyellow pine. sugar maple,
yellow birch. is. in many places, very abundant, and.
by its thrifty grewth,giveis evidence-el the richness of
the soil.

Maps showing the localities of the mines and other
valuable information relating thereto. derived from the.

&e., which cannot he embraced in thisf ieriP elf o gnoicilr lce s,uwgelybe ,prepared and deposited with the land
officersat the Sault Ste. Marie;for inspection.as early as
practicable before the commencement ofthepublicRICHARD M. YOUNG.

Connnissioner .of the Genera! Land Office:.
sp2s-late-lOst. .

By the'Prisident of the united Indies.
N .pursuance of an Act of Congress, approved on the,

,f t: Ist day :of March 181?, entitled An act to establish a
land office in the northern part ofMichigan and toprovide
for the ,salti of mineral lands in the State of Michigan," 1,
Jimzs K. Pots, President of the U States of America, do
'hereby declare and make, known. that a public sale will
be heldat SAIILT Sim. MARIE, the bind office for the 'Lake
Suptilor Land 'District," commencing 'on Monday, the
thirty-first day of July next, for the disposal of the public
lands within the following named township!' and frac-
tional townships, situated m the Lake Superior mineral
region, between Chocolate and Carp river*, to wit:

of,North Me base line, and mat the principal meridian.
The fractions of townships thirty-eight and thirty-nine,

west-ofthe Little Bay de N'onnet and Esconawby river,
of range twenty-two.. ,

The fractions of townships thirty-seven, thirty-eight,
thirty-nine, and forty, west of the Little Bay de Noquet
and lisconawhy river, of range twenty-three.

Township bitty-six and fractional township forty-
seven, on the main land. of range twenty ,four.

Townships forty-six-and forty-seven, fractional" town-
ships forty.cight, for.y-nine,and fifty, including "Middle'
and "Granite-islands, of range twenty-five.

Townships forty-six, forty-seven,and forty-eig,ht, frac-
tional townships forty-nine, fitly,. and fifty-one. on the
main land, and the "Manhole, island, in township fifty-

eisrohtile olli 'rnazow gititwne nipsix.
ships fifty-one, fifty-two, fifty-eight. and

fifty-nine. all on the main lend. of rangetwenty-seven.
Township fifty-one, and fractional townships fitly:-two,

fifty-eight, and • lifty-nine, on' the main •land, of range
twenty-eight. '

Township fifty-one; fractional township fifty-two, on
'the main land, the two "Huron" islands, situated in FCc.
thins twenty-seven, tvrenty-cight, twenty-nine, and "thir-
ly-tour; containing one hundred and twenty-four and a
half acres in township fifty-three, and 'fractional town-
ships fifty-seven, filly-eight and fifty-nine. on the main
land, of rangetwenty-nine.

Township fitly:one, and fractional townships fifty-two,
fifty-three, fifty-six. fifty-seven. fitly-eight, and fifty-nine,
on the main land, of range thirty.

Fractional townships llflyrone. ,filly-two fifty-three,
fifty-four, fifty-five and fifty-six.on the main laud town-

ship fifty-seven and fractional township fifty-eight, on the
main laud, ofrange thirty-one.

Prnotional township sixty-five, on "Isle Royale," of.
rangethirty-four.

At the same place. commencing on Monday. the four-
teenth day ofAugust next, for the disposal of the public

lands within the following townships and Irsetiatal
townships, situated in the Lake Superior mineral region,
as above, viz:

Erwin aprlnfg Goads.-

SHACI.ETT & WHITE. WEolesale Dealers in Dry
Goods, No. 19£1 Wood street. Pittsburgh, invites the

attention of Western Illcrehants to their smelt. of Ameni.
can and Foneigu Ds, Goodsnow- eceiving direct from the
Eastern Importers and manufacturers.

Receiving regular supplies of Fresh Goods during the
aea,on and devoting a large share of their attention to
Eaaer i Auction Hales; they , confidently assure .buyers
they. will find such Inducement Offered sA, an will
give.the most ample satisfaction. Determining to meet Ther
views of buyers in full, they now, offer goods at Eastern
prices.ind mvite all tocalland examine forHerrnstaven;

• ,

10.ACON-70hbas. Saco% Bates, Sides and. Shissidess,
JD en consignment and Col sat. 17,, • • tar2l • •• grx ER -&;NICOLS.
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